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About EuroDairy 

EuroDairy spans 14 countries, from Ireland to Poland, and from Sweden to Italy, 
encompassing 40% of dairy farmers, 45% of cows and 60% of European milk output. 
EuroDairy is an international network to increase the economic, social and 
environmental sustainability of dairy farming in Europe. EuroDairy fosters the 
development and dissemination of practice-based innovation in dairy farming, 
targeting key sustainability issues: socio economic resilience, resource efficiency, 
animal care, and the integration of milk production with biodiversity objectives. 
EuroDairy is funded by the EU Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme 
under Grant Agreement No 696364. 
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1.0 Introduction  
EuroDairy is an international network to support a sustainable future for European dairy farmers. It aims to ‘unlock’ 
knowledge to increase the uptake of innovation and best practice.  

The project organized cross-border, technical workshops on the subject of Animal Care in order to exchange 
knowledge and identify gaps. The requirement of EuroDairy was to run two workshops; in fact, four workshops 
were organised.  

Two are reported here, to fulfill the deliverable, on the sub-themes of: 

• Alternative housing systems – which took place in Lille, France on 23 February 2017 
• Reduction in the use of antimicrobials – which was organized in Amersfoort, The Netherlands on 17-18 

April 2018. 

This report summarises both workshops. Copies of the presentations are available on the EuroDairy website 
www.eurodairy.eu. 

Two further workshops were organized, on the subject of welfare assessment, and are reported under deliverable 
D5.6 Report on practical on-farm animal welfare assessment tools and approaches. These were: 

• A workshop session titled “Dairy Cattle Welfare Assessment: keeping it practical” held at the International 
Dairy Federation annual congress in Belfast, Northern Ireland, in November 2017.  

• A workshop titled ‘Welfare plus’, held in Birmingham, England on 5th & 6th November 2018. 
 

http://www.eurodairy.eu/
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2.0 Lille Workshop: Bedded pack and compost 
barns for dairy cattle  
2.1 Objectives of the workshop  
The aims of the workshop were, to: 

• discuss options in terms of alternative housing for dairy cows 
• exchange knowledge, with specific reference to bedded-pack and compost barn systems   

2.2 Workshop summary   
This half-day workshop took place on 23 February 2017, as a parallel session to a European Forum meeting   
organised by the French Mixed Technology Network (RMT): livestock housing for the future. The theme of the 
overall meeting was ‘Livestock housing: let’s build the future’  

Approximately 100 people attended the workshop - including researchers, advisors, educationalists and farmers 
from a number of countries. EuroDairy partners invited farmers from their own countries. While the number of 
farmers was relatively low, those who attended were very active in the discussion. 

A copy of the workshop agenda is given in Appendix 1. 

Willem Koops opened the session, provided the background and introduced the topic of alternative housing for 
dairy cattle. Expert speakers then presented:-  

• Paul Galama (Wageningen Livestock Research, the Netherlands) - on the development and sustainability of 
Free Walk Housing in the Netherlands 

• Jean-Luc Menard (Institut de L’Elevage, France) - an overview of the initial experiences in France, and 
provided some recommendations on traditional straw yards 

• Marc Havermans, EuroDairy Pilot Farmer - on his experience with a bedded pack barn 
• Joop Lensink (ISA Lille, France) - compost barns for dairy cows, including studies carried out in Austria on 

animal welfare. 

A PDF copy of the formal presentations can be found at www.eurodairy.eu. The full transcript of questions and 
answers during group discussion can also be accessed via the EuroDairy website here.  

2.4 Key messages  
A housing system for lactating cows, with a large open resting area with no cubicles and no concrete floors, could 
improve animal health and welfare. So-called ‘Free Walk’ systems are being developed as an alternative to current, 
increasingly dominant, free-stall, houses. Different bedding materials, composting or no composting, management 
of the bedding, costs, strengths and weaknesses of different systems were discussed in depth, during the 
workshop. Further research could be considered based on points raised during the Question & Answer and plenary 
sessions, in order to provide better technical guidance to dairy farmers: 

• Bedding management models 
• Options for using peat, which are not a risk to the cow’s health  
• Solutions for efficiently and effectively removing compost from bigger barns 
• Effective positioning of feeding and drinking stations to increase cleanliness in the barn  
• Designs that mix cubicles and free walk systems 

2.5 Exploitation of results 
Discussions at the workshop complemented other related outputs from the project (webinars, leaflets, farmer 
exchanges etc.) on the subject alternative housing systems, which can be accessed via the EuroDairy website. 
Information from the even was included in D5.7 ‘Report on best practice in dairy cattle housing’. 

2.6 Acknowledgements  
The generous contribution and co-operation of the RMT, Joop Lensink and students of the Institute Supérieure 
d’Agriculture (ISA) de Lille and Jean-Luc Menard, in the organisation of the workshop are gratefully acknowledged.  

http://www.eurodairy.eu/
https://eurodairy.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Report-Workshop-ED-Lille-23-2-17.pdf
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3.0 Amersfoort Workshop: Reducing 
antimicrobial use in European dairy farming   
3.1 Objectives of workshop 
The aim of the workshop was to exchange knowledge about (national) approaches and practical experiences on the 
reduction of antibiotics in European dairy farming, without compromising animal health and welfare. 

3.2 Workshop Summary 
This cross-border workshop, organised in conjunction with the Netherlands National Committee of IDF, took place 
over 17 and 18 April 2018, in Amersfoort.  

Presentations were given by experts and farmers, followed by in depth discussion. On day 1, an excursion to a dairy 
farm was organised.  

The workshop was attended by 16 representatives from Belgium (Flanders), Denmark, Sweden, the Netherlands 
and the UK. 

Henk Hogeveen (Utrecht University/Wageningen University) opened the session setting out the objectives and 
background to workshop. This was followed by a series of presentations, outlining the national situation and 
ongoing developments, in each of five countries.  

• The Netherlands  
o Theo Lam (GD Animal Health and Utrecht University) - The Dutch approach to reduce 

antimicrobial usage in dairy cows 
o Jos Verstraten (Dairy farmer/Dutch Federation of Agriculture and Horticulture) - Antibiotic 

Resistance 
o Oscar Meuffels (Dutch Dairy Association) - Demands by society, industry and politics  
o Christian Scherpenzeel (GD Animal Health) - Reducing antimicrobial use in dairy farming in the 

Netherlands 
o Ron van Burgsteden (dairy farmer) 

• Sweden 
o Ylva Persson (National Veterinary Institute and Växa Sverige) - Prudent use of antibiotics in the 

Swedish dairy sector 
• Belgium  

o Rianne Covens (dairy farmer/Dairy Quality Assurance Scheme) and Sarne De Vliegher (University 
of Ghent) - Antibiotic reduction in Flanders 

• UK 
o Kristen Reyher (University of Bristol, UK) - Reducing antimicrobials – the UK national approach 

and practical experiences  
o Roger Hildreth (EuroDairy Pilot farmer) 
o David Munday (Dairy farmer, EIP Operational Group, England)  

• Denmark  
o Michael Farre (SEGES) - Reducing antimicrobial use in European dairy farming 

A summary of each presentation is given below. A PDF copy of the full proceedings and formal presentations can be 
found on the EuroDairy website here. 

  

https://eurodairy.eu/about/news/workshop-reducing-antimicrobial-use-in-european-dairy-farming/
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3.2.1 The Netherlands  

Theo Lam and Jos Verstraten presented the rationale behind the Dutch approach to reducing antimicrobial usage 
(AMU) in dairy herds, highlighting how the government set targets to reduce AMU, responding to political pressure. 
Representatives from all major livestock industries signed an agreement to support and pursue government 
targets, and the actions needed to reach these targets. Overall, there has been a 47% reduction in AMU in Dutch 
dairy herds between 2009 and 2015.  

Oscar Meuffels represented NZO, the organisation of the Dutch dairy industry, and outlined the demands being 
made by society, dairy industry and politicians.  

Christiaan Scherpenzeel presented the results from his PhD research project on selective dry cow therapy, 
emphasising that switching from blanket dry cow therapy to selective dry cow therapy, was the main contributor to 
achieving the AMU reduction targets set.  

Ron van Burgsteden reported on how the AMU policy affected his daily farming practice. The DDDA of his herd was 
1.11 in 2017, which is low compared to the national average DDDA (2.13) in the Netherlands.  

3.2.1  Sweden 

Ylva Persson discussed the prudent use of antibiotics in Sweden, promoted since the 1970’s. The policy of the 
Swedish livestock sectors has been to ‘not create production systems where antimicrobials are a must’.   

Ylva explained that antimicrobial usage in Swedish dairy herds is low, in comparison to many other European 
countries. The main contributors being: the removal of unnecessary use, minimising the need for intervention by 
avoiding new infections, optimising antimicrobial usage when treatment is required, monitoring usage and 
resistance. Ylva described the specific measures taken to address each of these components.  

3.2.3 Belgium (Flanders)  

Rianne Covens - Van Tilburg represented IKM, the organisation that delivers the Flemish quality assurance scheme. 
Together with Sarne De Vliegher, they presented the Belgium approach towards AMU reduction. This included 
founding an independent institute (AMCRA) to create a sustainable antimicrobial policy, and to implement a 
rational reduction plan across all Belgium livestock sectors.  

Sarne presented the results of his research work, which provided the scientific basis for the AMU reduction policy. 
This included a field trial to evaluate the effect of a farmer coaching strategy for AMU reduction, and improved 
udder health.  

Rianne explained how, on her farm she is aiming to reduce antimicrobial use further, by becoming BVD and IBR 
free, and implementing preventive udder health measures. She has found her veterinarian bills have reduced, 
despite the fact that her herd size has been increasing.  

3.2.4 United Kingdom 

Kristen Reyher (University of Bristol, UK) presented the UK’s national approach to reducing AMU. This includes the 
establishment of AMU reduction targets, restricting the use of Critically Important Antibiotics (CIA’s), improving the 
regulatory oversight of veterinary antimicrobials, encouraging best practices, enhancing biosecurity and overall 
animal health.  

How government policy was being implemented and perceived by grass root farmers was illustrated by English 
farmers, Roger Hildreth and David Munday.  

Roger has reduced AMU by more than 80%, by pursuing good health management across the dairy herd and for 
young stock. David currently participates in a farmer-led research project, coordinated by University of Bristol, 
designed to reduce antimicrobial usage. He was able to reduce AMU in 2017, compared with 2016.  

3.2.5 Denmark  

Michael Farre explained how the Danish dairy industry has set targets to reduce AMU, and stop using CIA’s. 
However, there is currently no coordinated effort to achieve these. A Danish Udder Health Centre is being 
established, to identify and close knowledge gaps at the herd level, regarding udder health and antimicrobial use. 
He also highlighted the relatively strict regulations governing use of antimicrobials in Denmark. 
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3.4 Key messages  
This workshop highlighted between-country differences in approaches to achieve reductions, and more responsible 
use of antimicrobials in European dairy herds. Whereas national programmes are set in the local context (political, 
cultural, historical and organisational), leading to heterogeneity in approaches, there are common elements which 
can be shared.  

Improvements in AMU require long-term effort. National improvement programs should be regularly updated, 
according to newly available scientific evidence, or to take into account other relevant developments within the 
sector.   

The experiences from the five countries represented in this workshop may inspire other countries, to accelerate 
their efforts to reduce antimicrobial use in their dairy herds.  

3.5 Exploitation of results 
Information collected at the workshop has been extensively used in project report D5.8 ‘Practical strategies to 
reduce antimicrobial use in dairy farming’.   
 
Proceedings and the presentation slides from the workshops can be found on the EuroDairy website 
www.eurodairy.eu. They complement other related outputs from the project (webinars, leaflets, farmer exchanges 
etc.) on the subject of reducing antimicrobial use.  

3.6 Acknowledgements  
The generous contribution and co-operation of the Dutch national committee of IDF and the workshop presenters 
and participants are gratefully acknowledged. 

 

  

http://www.eurodairy.eu/
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Appendix 1 
 

EuroDairy workshop: Alternative Housing 
14.00 h -18.00, February 23, Lille, France 
 
Agenda 
 
Bedded pack and compost barns for dairy cattle 
Moderator: Willem Koops – ZuivelNL – Netherlands 
 
14.00 Introduction: EuroDairy and Alternative housing for dairy cows 
Willem Koops - ZuivelNL - the Netherlands 
 
Development and sustainability of Free walk housing in the Netherlands 
Paul Galama - Wageningen Livestock Research - the Netherlands 
 
First experience in France and some transcriptions of recommendations on traditional straw yards 
Jean-Luc Ménard - Institut de l’Élevage – France 
 
15.45- 16.15 Break  
 
Farmer’s Experience with a bedded pack barn 
Marc Havermans – dairy farmer- the Netherlands 
 
Compost barns for dairy cows - studies on animal welfare and recommendations in Austria (Elfriede Ofner-
Schröck – HBLFA Raumburg-Gumpenstein) 
Joop Lensink - ISA Lille – France 
 
Round table discussion with speakers 
 
18.00 Summary and close 
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Appendix 2 
 
EuroDairy Workshop: “Reducing antimicrobial use in European dairy farming “ 
17th/18th April 2018, Amersfoort, Netherlands  
 

Agenda 

 
Tuesday 17 April 

12:00-13:00 Lunch at dairy farm “De Pol”  

13:00 Welcome and objectives Henk Hogeveen (moderator, Utrecht 
University/Wageningen University) 

 The Dutch way of reducing antibiotic use 
(approach and practical experiences) 

Theo Lam (GD Animal Health/University 
Utrecht/ABRES) and Jos Verstraten (Dairy 
farmer/LTO/ABRES) 

14:00 Presentations about national approaches and 
practical experiences by experts and  dairy 
farmers 

 (25 minutes + 15 questions/discussions) 

Sweden: 

YIva Person (State Veterinary Authority) 
Belgium: 

Rianne Covens-Van Tilburg (dairy farmer) 

15:20-15:50 Break  

15:50 Continuation UK: 

Kristen Reyher (University of Bristol) 

Roger Hildreth (dairy farmer) 

David Munday (dairy farmer) 

16.30-17.00 General discussion  

17:00-18:00 Excursion dairy farm  

19:30 Diner at Bloemendaeltje  

 
 
Wednesday 18 April 

8:30 Opening, reflection first day Theo Lam (moderator) 

8.45 Demands by society, dairy industry and 
politics 

Oscar Meuffels, director Dutch Dairy 
Organization NZO 

9.15 Presentations by researchers and farmer 

(25 min incl. questions/discussion) 

Sarne de Vliegher (Ghent University)  

Michael Farre (SEGES DK) 

10:05-10:20 Break  

10:20 Continuation Christiaan Scherpenzeel (GD Animal Health, 
NL) 

Kirsten Reyher (UK) 

Ron van Burgsteden (NL, dairy farmer) 

11:35 General discussion, further research needs , 
summing up and enclosure 

Theo Lam 

12:00-13:00 Lunch  
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Appendix 3  
Attendance List Amersfoort   

Name   Organisation 
Sarne Vlieger,de B University Gent 
Rianne Covens-Van Tilburg B Dairy farmer 
Michael Farré DK SEGES 
Ron Burgsteden, van NL Dairy farmer 
Theo Lam NL University Utrecht, GD Animal Health 
Christian Scherpenzeel NL GD Animal Health 
Jos Verstraten NL Dairy farmer/ABRES/LTO 
Oscar Meuffels NL Dutch Dairy Organisation NZO 
Henk Hoogeveen NL University Utrecht, Wageningen University 
Willem Koops NL ZuivelNL, EuroDairy 
Bart Borne, van den NL post doc Researcher 
Ylva Persson S State Veterinary Authority SVA 
Kristen Reyher UK University of Bristol 
Roger Hildreth  UK EuroDairy Pilot farmer 
David Munday UK Dairy farmer (‘Antibiotics Anonymous’, Project) 
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